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1. Your school, Manav Rachna Public School, Gurgaon

Competition. The debate is open to the students of classes 6

participate in the debate, Include the time, the date, the venue and a suitable subject. You are Keshav, 

the organising Secretary of the Debating Society.

2.   Identify the phrases in the following sentences and state its kind.

i. The captain wanted to win the toss and bat first.

ii. That man wearing a brown suit is the bridegroom.

iii. I visit him now and then. 

iv. I thank you with all my heart.

3.   Separate the clauses in the following sentences and state whether they are main clause or subordinate 

clause. 

i. There is only one person who can remove my doubts.

ii. When we drank this water for the first time, each of us felt sick.

4.   Identify the clauses in the following sentences and state whether they are Noun, Clause, Adjective 

clause or Adverb Clause. 

i. The teacher asked me if I had any problems.

ii. Manan kept walking until he reached the main crossing.

iii. We all admire a man who is honest.

5.  What is the story ‘The Open Window’ is about? I

uncanny ability to fabricate stories. Give reasons for your answer.

1. Define force. Mention four difference between contact and non

effect of force in the following situation.

a) A plastic scale pressed between two bricks.

b) A lump of dough from flour. 

c) Applying of brakes to moving vehicle.

d) Straight drive of a cricket ball.

e) Pulling of a chair.                                   

2. Define pressure & its SI unit. Drive the expression for pressure.

Activity: - Prove that for a given thrust, pressure is inversely proportional to the area of contact using 

a numerical data.  

3. Define atmosphere pressure. Explain about the pressure exerte

applications of pressure.  

1. Write important ores of Iron, Aluminium

2. What is reactivity series? Arrange the following metals in order of their reactivity

     Potassium, Sodium, Calcium, Magnesium, Aluminium, Zinc, Iron, Copper, Gold,. Silver, Platinum

3. What is alloy? Write the composition of the following alloys 

      Brass, Steel, Bronze 

4. Write word equation for displacement reaction between copper sulphate and iron. Also
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ENGLISH  
Your school, Manav Rachna Public School, Gurgaon, is organising an Inter- House Debate 

Competition. The debate is open to the students of classes 6-8. Write a notice inviting the students to 

participate in the debate, Include the time, the date, the venue and a suitable subject. You are Keshav, 

nising Secretary of the Debating Society. 

Identify the phrases in the following sentences and state its kind. 

The captain wanted to win the toss and bat first. 

That man wearing a brown suit is the bridegroom. 

 

all my heart. 

Separate the clauses in the following sentences and state whether they are main clause or subordinate 

There is only one person who can remove my doubts. 

When we drank this water for the first time, each of us felt sick. 

ntify the clauses in the following sentences and state whether they are Noun, Clause, Adjective 

The teacher asked me if I had any problems. 

Manan kept walking until he reached the main crossing. 

We all admire a man who is honest. 

‘The Open Window’ is about? It is about the window that was open or Vera’s 

uncanny ability to fabricate stories. Give reasons for your answer. 

PHYSICS 

Define force. Mention four difference between contact and non-contact force. write

effect of force in the following situation. 

A plastic scale pressed between two bricks. 

 

Applying of brakes to moving vehicle. 

Straight drive of a cricket ball. 

                                     

Define pressure & its SI unit. Drive the expression for pressure. 

Prove that for a given thrust, pressure is inversely proportional to the area of contact using 

Define atmosphere pressure. Explain about the pressure exerted by liquids. Explain the different 

CHEMISTRY 

Aluminium, Copper, Zinc and Mercury 

Arrange the following metals in order of their reactivity

Calcium, Magnesium, Aluminium, Zinc, Iron, Copper, Gold,. Silver, Platinum

? Write the composition of the following alloys -  

4. Write word equation for displacement reaction between copper sulphate and iron. Also

, SAIL TOWNSHIP, RANCHI 

House Debate 

8. Write a notice inviting the students to 

participate in the debate, Include the time, the date, the venue and a suitable subject. You are Keshav, 

Separate the clauses in the following sentences and state whether they are main clause or subordinate 

ntify the clauses in the following sentences and state whether they are Noun, Clause, Adjective 

t is about the window that was open or Vera’s 

contact force. write the types of 

Prove that for a given thrust, pressure is inversely proportional to the area of contact using 

d by liquids. Explain the different 

Arrange the following metals in order of their reactivity  

Calcium, Magnesium, Aluminium, Zinc, Iron, Copper, Gold,. Silver, Platinum 

4. Write word equation for displacement reaction between copper sulphate and iron. Also draw diagram. 



BIOLOGY 

1. What do you mean by transplantation? Name any two plants which are transplanted. What are the benefits 

of transplantation? 

2. What is animal husbandry? What are the benefits of good animal husbandry? What is interbreeding of 

animals? Why is it done so? Name two inter breed animals. 

3. Draw any two traditional tool n two modern tools used for cultivation of crops.  
 

HISTORY 

1. How does the official record help us in the reconstruction of history? Do they tell us whole truth? 

2. How did James Mill classify Indian History? What was the problem of this type of periodization? 

3. By what criteria do we periodise history? 

 

 

CIVICS 

1. Why did the people of Nepal want a new constitution in 2006? 

2. What is known as the 'conscience'  of the Indian constitution? Explain. 

3. What would happen if there were no restrictions on the power of elected representatives?  

. 

                                                                                 GEOGRAPHY 

1. Define: a) Technology. 

                 b) Sustainable development. 

2. What is resource conservation? Write down the ways of conservation. 

3. Write any five principles of sustainable development.  

4. Classify the natural resources in different groups in tabular form with examples from each sub group. 

5. What is your duty to maintain and preserve the life support system that nature provides? 

 

MATHEMATICS 

1. By what no. should  - 
��
��  be divided to get - 

��
�  ?    

2. Write two Pythagorean triplets each having one number as 5. 

3. Find the value of �12 + 	12 + √12 + ⋯ 

4. Verify a x (b + c) = (a x b) + ( a x c) for a = - 
�
� , b = - 

�
� and c = -   � � . 

5. Find the least number of 6-digit which is a perfect square. 

6. Shalini has to cut out circles of diameter  1 
�
� cm from an aluminium strip of  dimensions 

8 
�
� cm by 1 

�
�  cm. How many full circles can Shalini cut ? Also calculate the wastage of the 

aluminium strip.   

7.  Find the square root of 11 correct to 3 places of decimals. 

8. The perimeter of two square are 40 and 96 metres respectively. Find the perimeter of another square 

equal in the area to the sum of the first two squares. 

9. Three numbers are in the ratio 2:3:4. The sum of their cubes is 0.334125. Find the numbers. 

10. There are two types of mixed nuts - TypeA and TypeB. One third of typeA nuts are peanuts and 
�
� of 

typeB nuts are peanuts. 2 �
� kg of typeA and 5 �

� kg of typeB are mixed together. What fraction of this 

mixture is peanuts. 

 

 

 



GERMAN 

1. Schreib 10 satze uber dein lieblingsstadt im sommer fur sommerferien. 

2. Schreib und lernt mimimal 100 neu Deutschworter. 

3. Schreib eine e-mail an einer Freund und sage ihm, wie war dein sommerurlaub. 

4. Konjugiert diese verben: 

Konnen, wollen, mussen, haben, sein 

5. Schreib 5 satze uber dein lieblingsfilm. 

6. Schreib  10 satze uber dein familie. 

7. Schreib zahlen von 501 bis 550. 

8. Schreib 5 satze uber dein lieblingssport. 

9. Schreib 5 satze uber dein lieblingsbuch. 

10. Schreib die namen von Tagen und Monaten. 

 

FRENCH 

1. Ecrivezvotrepasse temps favorien 10 ligne. 

2. Presentezvotrecamaradeen 10 ligne. 

3. Decrivezvotremaisonen 10 ligne. 

4. Ecrivezces: 

• Les montages francais 

• Les fleuves 

• Les villes 

• L’autoritesumpreme de france 

• Les français célèbre 

• Les ports 

• Les aéroports 

5. Ecrivez20 pays et les nationalite 

6. Ecrivez20 profession enfrancais 

7. Conguguezcette: 

• Avoir 

• Aller 

• Etre 

• Boire 

• Prendre 

• Finir 

• Jeter 

• Ecrire 

• Ouvrir 

 

�ह�द�  

1. �ह�द	 भाषा का मह�व �ल�खए तथा इसके दोन� �प� का सोदाहरण वण"न क#िजए| 

2. �ल(प क# प)रभाषा �ल�खए तथा *नि+ल�खत भाषाओं क# �ल(पय� के नाम �ल�खए – 

 �ह�द	, अ1ेंजी, पंजाबी एवं उदू"| 

3. अधो�ल�खत म8 अ�तर 9प:ट क#िजए: 

 i) अनु9वार एवं अनुना�सक  

 ii) bhasa एवं बोल	  

4. रचना के आधार पर शHद के Iकतने भेद होत8 हJ? L�येक का उदहारण स�हत वण"न क#िजए| 



5. अपने NेO म8 फैल	 गंदगी क# सम9या क# ओर Sयान आक(ष"त करते हुए 9वा9थ अTधकार	 को पO 

�ल�खए| 
 

6. ‘Sव*न’ क(वता का भावाथ" अपने शHद� म8 �ल�खए| 

7. ‘लाख क# चYूड़याँ’ पाठ म8 कहानीकार ने Iकस सम9या पर Lकाश डाला है? ^या इस सम9या का 

समाधान आप कर सकत8 हJ? अपने (वचार �ल�खए| 

8. ‘बस क# याOा’ एक `यंगपूण" रचना है – इस कथन से आप कहाँ तक सहमत हJ? तक" पूण" उ�तर �ल�खए| 

(लगभग १५० शHद� म8 ) 

9. ‘बfलgमी’ कहानी का स�देश अपने शHद� म8 �ल�खए| 

10. लकड़हारा अपनी बहू को ‘लgमी बहू’ ^य� कहने लगा? 

                                                                          सं
कृत 

1. अधो�लिfकतम ्अनुछेदम ्प�ठ�व Ljनानाम उ�तरा�ण �लखत :- 

  समाजे नूतनानां (वचाराणां 9वीकारे Lायः सामा�यजनाः का�ठ�यम ्अनुभवि�त |भा*त "येmयोतीः शा9O�  

  तथैव आय"भट9याप (वरोधः अभवत ्| त9य �सnांताः उपेoNताः |स पिpडत+म�यानाम ्उपहासपO ंजातः| 

  पुनर(प त9य qि:टः काला*तगा�मनी q:टा | आधु*नकैः वैrा*नकैः ति9मन,् त9य च �सnा�ते समादरः  

  Lक�टतः | अ9मादेव कारणाs अ9माकं Lथमोप1ह9य नाम आय"भट इ*त कृतम ्|    

 

 I. एकपदेन उ�तरत:- 

    (i) कि9मन ्शा9O ेआय"भट9य (वरोधः अभवत?् 

    (ii) क9य �सnा�ताः उपेिजताः? 

 II. पु�वा"^येन उ�तरत 

    (i) सामा�यजनाः कि9मन ्क�ठ�यम ्अनुभवि�त? 

    (ii) अधु*नकैः वrैा*नकैः Iकं कृतम? 

 III. *नदuशानुसारम ्उ�तरत:- 

    (i) ‘उपेoNतः’ अ9य (वपय"यम Iकम?् 

    (ii) ‘काला*तगामी qि:ट:’ अनयोः पदयोः (वशेषणपदम ्Iकम?् 

    (iii) ‘अनुभवि�त’ Ivयापद9य कतृ"पदम ्Iकं Lयु^तम?् 

    (iv) ‘(वचारणां’ पदे का (वभि^त Lयु^ता? 

2. Lकृ*त – L�ययौ: संयोजनं (वभाजनं वा कुzत  

    (i) {ु�वा (ii) नम ्+ तुमुन ् (iii) उप(वjय  (iv) Lदाय (v) कृ + ^�वा  (vi) qश ्+ ^�वा  

3. सि�धं (व^छेदं वा कुzत :- 

    (i) �शव + आलयः  (ii) वा(ष"क + उ�सवः  (iii) सहसवै (iv) L*त + एकम ्  

4. धतुzपा�ण �लखत :- 

   नम ्– लो}, (वTध�लगं 

   मुs – लटृ  

   पा – लो} 



5. शHद�पा�ण �लखत :- 

   राजन ्– ष:ठ~, स�तमी  

   Iकम–्9Oी – प�चमी, ष:ठ~ 

   क(व – s(वतीया, ततृीया   

             


